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First County 
Couple Married 
At Blair’s Fort

.rowdor, Abilene Re* 
P®» . . »w i  oporto writer, sayi 
th ir  there is only one conclus
ive thing about District 7 A A, 
end that is that Eastland will 
finish last.

Browder picks Ranger to re- 
pe**t as district champions* with 
Ballinger second, Cisco third, 
Wipters fourth, Coleman fifth 
an * the Mavs in the also ran 
pot ~>n.

Hand, despite the fact that 
fae is waving the laydown 
imply hasn't gotten it in 
%ad yet that they art* a 

^ballclub. In three scrim- 
Mhey have won three. 

<Let us hastily point out that 
two of the scrimmages were 
against Class B teams.) Victims 
o f the Mavs in pre-season drills 
have been Baird, Hamilton and 
Gorman, in that order.

W e don't look for Eastland to 
win the state championship, but 
from what we've seen of t h e  
Mavs, we don't expect them to 
he beat by anyone until the final 
whistle sounds. That's all we 
expect.

•JV:

That’* gonna be h for today.

Inspection 01 
Motor Vehicles 
Is Now Underway

September 1 marked the begin
ning of a new motor vehicle in
spection period for more than four 
million vehicle owners in Texas, 
according to the Texas lie pert
inent of Public Safety.

Inspection stations throughout 
the state will open their doors for 
the inspection period that runs 
through April 15, 1950. There 
are more than 4300 stations in the 
state which have been authorized 
to check automobiles and trucks.

In announcing the opening date. 
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direct
or of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, suggested that Tex
as reuidents have their trucks and 
automobiles inspected at the b<Ar- 
inning of the period. This, he 
said, would save motorists consid
erable time and inconvenience an
nually accompanying long wait
ing lines at the inspection dead
line.

DE LEO N CUE STS

Nancy and Sarnmie Weaver of 
De Leon spent a few days with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Wrs. H. T. Weaver.

PREYSCH LA G
INSURANCE^AGENCY

[Uu . W H i f l i ' M

High »..........................   95
Low ........................................... 66
Rain .............   0
Total Rain for August 3.31
Aeg. Rain In August ............ 1.77
Total Rain for Yoar . 20 99
12 Months Aeg. Rain ..............25.83
Lake Loon Lovol ................... 75’

^^Foiwcast .............  Fair and Warm

|
By Michael Harrington

In 1863, Sarah Jane Blair was 
happily looking forward to the* big 

I event of any ypung girl’s life— 
her wedding. Sarah June was the 
daughter o f Charles C. and Meekie 

• Beeves Blair, who were among the 
first settlers of Eastland County.

Her home was at Blair’s Fort, 
along with seven *ther families. 

| ( It is now known as Desdemona). 
Sarah Jane was born in Alabama 

(on March 27, 1846.
Her husband-to-be was Berry 

j Moore Keith, the son of Gabriel 
and Jane Keith. He was born in 

j Coleman County, near Santa 
Anna. His mother is buried there.

B. M. Keith and Jim McGough 
i rode to Comanche, the closest 
town, to procure marriage licenses. 

| On the wedding day, Joe Smith 
was chosen to bring the preacher, 

■ Rev. Coker. The reverend came 
from Comanche to the home of Al
bert Swoles on the Subunno where 

'he was met by Smith. (The two 
men came upon an Indian trail and 

I shortly discovered a freshly slaugh
tered cow and a still warm fire, 

j Both of them proceeded with cau
tion until the trail veered west- 

| w ard. Then they quickly sped on 
to the Fort.)

Broken sunlight fell through the 
shady Oaks onto an excited group 
of friends and relatives gathered 
about laden tables and the patient
ly awaiting precher.

At four o’clock on a July af
ternoon in 1863, Kastland County’s 
first bride and groom stepped into 
tli^ yard. (In the same Fort, the 
county’s first white child was 
bom on Aug. 17, 1861).

B. M. Keith was 18 years old. 
He had black hair, a ruddy com
plexion. and was dressed in blue 
pants with two big six shooters 
buckled around him.

Sarah Jane, clutching timidly 
to his arm, looked very pretty in 
her wedding dress. It was white 
embroidered mainsook with a low 
neck and short sleeves. On her 
tiny feet were not the glnss slip
pers o f Cinderella, but new shoes 
— hand made by Bill McGough 
to look like real “ store-bought” 
ones. Deep blue were her eyes, 
and her skin was faultless without 
sade of color. Her long, blood- 
tinged hair was combed loosely 
bark and tied with white ribbon.

Before the ceremony began, 
Keith removed his guns and laid 
them on a nearby stump. After 
kissing his new wife, he replaced 
his guns in their ever-ready posi
tion.

Mias Lizzie Keith, maid of hon
or, and Joe Smith, best man, both 
wore white.

The wedding dinner included 
turkey with dressing, sliced eggs, 
venison, bread, butter, coffee, 
milk and honey cakes. The hofiey 
cake* had been provided by a bee 
tree which Blair luckily found. 
(Honey was the only means of 
sweetening.)

After performing his matri
monial duties, the preacher wanted 
to preach, but no one would per
mit it on this wedding day.

The entire night was spent 
dancing to “ Weavely Wheat”  and 
playing games until the yard was

l .  C. PHAftAN. f-UMIl*. JOMt*
1)04 W. III,. — PIMM Utao HI 2-1440

All typii of olli «nd qr.it.i for form, 
Industrial ond commorelol uiort.

Only tocol oil Ino Imporfod oil) us.d 
In (noting Sromlor Product*.

beaten into a powder.
B. M. Keith took his wife to 

the wilderness, near what is now 
Desdriuona, and pre-empted 160- 
acres of land and limit a log 
cabin. Here la' li\ed the rest of his 
life as he increased Ids original 
land holdings.

lie was a charter member of the 
Texas Cattleman’s Association and 
the Texas Rangers. Keith also serv
ed in the Confederate Army.

Ho ond hio wife hod 16 child- 
ran, including on,- oat of twin 
boyo. Two children survive —  
Mro Middie E o ff of Dublin ond 
A lf Keith of Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith were Bap

tist Church members.
R. M. Keith died at Victor (in 

Krath County on May 5, 1917, his 
first-born son’s birthday.

Sarah Jane died at the home of 
a daughter in Dublin, on April 17, 
1987.

Twelfth Traffic 
Death In County 
Recorded Mon.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Whylie Funeral 
Home Chapel in Cisco for Joshua 
Green Teague, 81. Mr. Teague 
died Monday at 7 a.in. in a Cisco 
Hospital.

Injured in a highway crash 
one mile east of Cisco on Highway 
80 last Thursday, Mr. Teague 
died o f injuries.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Velma Owen* and Mrs. Kthie 
Bibby, both of Cisco; one son, W. 
V. Teague o f Cisco; three sisters 
and 11 grandchildren.

Burial was in Rising Star Ceme
tery.

Mr. Teague’s death is the 12th 
traffic fafiility of the year in 
Kastland County.

Don January Doing Okay 
In Junior Year A s  Pro

By JIM CAQlilN  i As a youngster in Dallas, Janu out hi.s investment in a course at
pc; « Field Secretary Ml? won a host of junior and invi i | impasas in 1P57.

Usually when wasp-waisled Don j tat’orml, tournaments, including Slender-hipped and broad-shoul- 
j  J inuary uncorks one of his hot; the Dallas junior twice and th?|de*ed, Don used to represent his 
I'Guilds- und he can come up Dallas city crown twice, He was| da^'i course on tour. Now he’s
I with some s:zzlers there are ref- 
I t rences to the weather.

The headline, “ January Hot,” | 
I should not be construed as a 
i v either forecast.

LJut January Don, that is 
rt*id the weather have ijjte thing 

I in common. They're both often 
I i'.predictable.

Don, born November 20, ll)2i*j 
! can explode some of the most 
sensational rounds on the I'tiA 

I lour — he has shot 04 twice at 
| T ’ icsoii, o n c e  at Dallas, St.
I Petersburg and Greensboro. And 
rhe'.-* co-holder o f the record o f ♦>.> 
at the Tournament of Champion 

j in Las Vegas, Nevada.
“ Put I shoot some 76s and 77s,

1 too,”  smiled the talented thump 
j t*i* from Kastland, Texas.

In the first eight months of 
1 1958. Don has won more than 
$1 !,0o0t making his best showing 
at Tucson (second), Greens
boro (tie for second), Colonial 
(♦ie for fifth ). Hot Springs, Ark. 
(tic for third) and the USGA 

1 Open (tie for seventh).

Eastland Fans 
Can S e e  Top 
Teams Play RIC

aim medalist in the Tran-Mis | unattached.
i--.|.p, t tu m u m l « n c  and ad . . ... h*

valued to the semi-finals of that . l;l re,j in basketball 
event once.

Wiry Don learned to play golf 
at the Stevens Park Municipal 
Course in Dallas. A fter he made 
S4»me progress in the game, his 
• lad got him a membership at the 
Lakeview Country’ Club, Dallas.

Don's father had been a golf 
pri fessional but has gone into 
the roofing bus'nM* .ince boung i Ran(f„ r rolleg* Ranger* will 
u timized by a flood that wiped j p, .y fjv,  ou, of t)|,  top 10 junjor

i colleges in the nation, on the1 foot- 
I ball field, this season.

Starting out in preliminary 
football sessions Thursday after
noon, the Rangers are studying 

1 tactics through Saturday (today.)
I They are holding two "black board 
sessions” a day, with Head Coaeh 
David Slaughter and Jim Puryear, 
assistant, conducting the classes.

Work-outs at the college, get
ting underway Monday, are ex
pected to have about 60 players

Wcfer Safety Is 
Always Stressed 
By Red Cross

FIRST MARRIED COUPLE of Eastland County are pic
tured above in a pose taken about 1915. They are Mr. and

| Mrs. B. M. Keith who were married at Blair's Fort (Des-

(r.ditor'o Note: This i* an- 
ether in a series of stories writ
ten by members of the Eastland 
United Fund publicity commit* 
b«e.)

By JAMES GILKEY
The recent drowning at Ea.«t- Participating. A total of 51 boys 

One of the top thre.. fre hmc„! Lnd’s Lake Leon points up the ' ha<1 "p o r t* *  Thursday afternoon
of 1956 (the others were Don' ■ I Rreat need for an understanding I girted on the Ranger’s rugged

, i I, « f  ti»*- kH„•(» «4|aom*ont<4 o f \Aitfor football schedule are games withsidekick, Ernie V ossler ami Don,01 ine Da>,c elements oi water
Fairfield». January would just a* ■ »* «»*  j * * " * ’ 1 ™ ^ ' “ ’ ,, TyUfr’ . £ eW
soon forget all about 1957 That' »01«. the American Red ^
war pretty much a lost year for Cross has vigorously promoted [> Agricultural ollqge —
i.j public education in water safe- * ,ri picked by

— -pints writers.Don started 1957 by contracting ty. The purpose of water safety, 
. . .  . . .  .. .. , .... „ the flu while driving to C’ulifor- services .which include courses •-

demona). Many relatives now live in the county. (Photo riU He |aler was t^o^blv^l by a swimming, lifesaving, and 
courtesy of Mrs. Mae Jacoby of Ranger— a niece).

Four home games are set. The 
first will b- played with Navar
ro Junior College o f Corsicana

Students to Lead 
Church of Christ 
Services Here

A group of Abilene Christian 
High School students* will be in 
charge on Wednesday night’s 
services at the Church of Christ.

Students from ACHS will lead 
singing and conduct other servic
es.

VISITS IN OLDEN
Richard .Supulver of Stanton 

has been visiting in Olden with 
his cousin, Doyle Norton , and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, A. Supulver. He returned home 
after the Labor Day weekend.

Gray Matter
bone spur on his heel and bv a handling of small craft ,is to make
l ack injury. The latter sidelined P«>ple safe while in, on, or about *o1

. . . *h#4 uBtpr ,a flash with Murry Mate is set.n*m for a month ami was his w '• —* * with thp incrP’WF in Uianr* Henderson County Junior Collegemoat serious problem. i " ,in inP increase in leisure *u «o j
January’s tap 1957 performance time in recent years, all forms of 1,1 " “ f *  th* 1 <:t 18’ and

i n .  at St Petersburg* where he ^unties have reached a n. e CU~  Ju" 10r C“ lW * “ *«”  h« r«-
L - in iiu ln r itv  >5kin H ivin ty a n n  .

Here are the pre-season junior(tied for third and won $1,925. He hi*9' in popularity. Skin diving and
von only $4,540.78 officially fn ----- .............. - ......  ratines
!"57 and about $8,000 all told. breathing apparatus > diving have f

' ’ January attributes his hot and <developed into a nationwide sport-1 * ’ ’ 'K10"

scuba (self-contained underwater’

By JOE G R A Y  . prcblem of tape-recording pro
Advertising pays! If it didn't gr*ms hadn't been cl reamed of. 

there is not a newspaper in the . Kcr example, when WH AD- W FA A
old play to streaky putting. An- inR activity. And because boating 

other cause of his inconsistency '» now th*' largest family partici-j
la>.d that would be in business for 820 went to 50,000 watts, the j probably is that he swings very sport in the country, witl^
long. .All advertising is good ad j maximum allowed b> the govern (bard at his drives. One of the some .in million people taking part, 
v i.tising, hut some of it is better] ment with the exception of Wl.W, longest hitters in golf, January ’ l” " accident potential is a great'
than other. mentioned above in this column, sometimes pays a penalty for his <)v‘‘ r half the drowning* that,

Milton Fallen’s ads in the East-  ̂those two radio stations would I I' ngth o ff the tee when he sprays today ure. from small craft
land Telegram simply tickle me to ! have gone o ff the air before they ■' drive.
death. Any time Milton can’t make! world broadcast recorded music. | ’ • have improved my cli pping,

i accidents. Since the American Red 
’ Cross entered the field of water

* living selling Chevy* ami Frig- U* just simply wasn’t done then, ays the lean six-footer, “ and my annual rate* of drown-
Ida ties he ougnt to do pietty well especially hy the better and more i’ em are good from the No. b‘‘‘>n ‘!ut more than ba'f -
in the advertising business. I powerful stations. They then had thrtugh the No. 9. But I’m a spot i®1' ' an !lPP:i|l|',K average o f 6,-

But if Milton isn’t careful he’s | stendby musicians w hose main jo ti! *V putter and my long irons need drown each year,
geing to tell his age and actually j was was to be on hand and ready [ rw o  work." the b" ^ h! f r SK e’ a maJ“ r
he’s not as old as they tell on him I in ease any of the regularly sch- Don's won only one major event development of the year was pub- 
over at the Ford house. The rum-1 c h led programs broke down ami -ince joining the tour early j„  bcation of the book "Teaching

1956. That was the 1956 Dallas!J°hnny To Swim to guide parentsor got out at the Ford house the I weren’t able to go on the air, or 
other day thut Milton was as old I in cas,- of a break in the line for 
as Methuselah. However, I ’m sure j net work broadcasting.

Centennial Open, first prize; 
$6.00(1. Thanks mii'nlv to that v ie 
tio-y, Don pfaced 16th on the offi 
cinl money list in 1950 with 
$ I ".731.90

Milton will be happy to know that j WFAA jumped into the busi- 
all Ford men aren’t talkig about i ness with the live "Early Bird 
him so viciously. One fellow said it | Show” which was listened to by 
wasn't true that Milton
oh! as Methuselah, lie added .* . ...» ....... ..... .... ......, ,

| couldn't be true beeause i.Vlilton shov, was carried by the Texas Married and the father of two|cra. 
w-a» u pallhearer at Mehuselah’s (Quality Network, and the show "on turnwl profess onal May

who want to teach their children 
how to swim. About l 1.* million 
certificates were granted l a s t  
year to youngsters and adults who 
satisfactorily completed one o f the

Tyler
3. Texarkana
4. Kilgore
5. Joplin
6. Henderson
7. New Mexico Military
8. Victoria
9. San Angelo and Del Mar

(tie )
10. Howard County.
In the North, Cameron is pick

ed first by sports writers. Slaugh
ter puts Texarkana in first and 
Arlington in third.

Ranger* are picked to come in 
fourth in th# Texas Junior Col- 
lego Conferonca Blinn i* rated 
first, with Navarro second and 
Cisco third. Handorson is pick
ed to come in fifth.

Murry State Agricultural Col
lege, which the Rangers face on 
Oct. 4, is rated second in Okla-wa* as j almost everyone in tins area. Far. »<>■ contras,, in 1957, he placed ; many courses in swimming, life £ £  •• ■ »

aided it of the time over the years this «7th. handling of small h»'„a, amongst the junio, colleg

I funeral gaTied a wide radio audience. My while completing

Dollor Stretchers

m
'*'! l i T « l

Be that as it may, though. M i l -  last year in highschool one could ,b'’ ^ ir Korce. He played possible
ton will have to be careful what walk from my house on South fo- three NC $ A championship golf nmK” thglie c ur poss|ble. 
he said about some of the old days Seaman Street all the way to terms at North Texas State Col
cn radio or he will tell hi.s age. * .'.hschool hill and never miss a| If.*-'.

He talked the other day of Amos | aot”  on the ‘ Early Bird Show.”

Your support of the Kastland I Workouts will be held at 5:30
tvvo-vear United Fund, in which the Amer- i a to 7 a m"  from S :8°  lo 10 :30

ican Red Cross is a partner, he-lp | “ ■ 8,1,1 from 2 p.m. mext week

JAMES GREER
CO M PLETES  B ASIC

ut the college.
When school starts, the scrim

mage sessions will start at 3 p.m. 
each day.

end Andy and their radio prog
ram. At one time this was the 
most-listened program on the 
air. Millions of people throughout

Every radio in town was tuned to 
this program.

The ’ ’Early Birds” went on the 
nir in 1929. The show w as final-

■xir nation listened to every word ^  ,lroPI>’' '1 1(1 11,r‘ 7 :i' a live .,, 
spoken on this program uml there | show- 3
avi jK*ople today who st111 buy 
Pcpsodeut because of the sales 
approach made on the Amos and 
Andy show.

another one of those disc jocke;. 
shows. The management of the 
station 'can’t understand why it 
ha° lost in audenco appeal. 1

Although’ a lot of people don’t 1,1 'l}4 1 , ;,n f'*11

Friday & Saturday

A

r< member it, Arnos and Andy 
v ere on the air three times a flight, 
five niphts a week. The three-times 
nn/htly show was the same. Tiie

There is no point for a li toner 
m Kastland, 01 any oilier town, 
for that matter, to listen to a 
I alias radio pro^ruin wh« re the

mot’  save Sfi mom USTI I (AHTNC) __ Arnn Pvt. Jam* s I first will he concem-
§• cold in 40 incondt wifn iarq«$t «nd \  Greer, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs, ! chiefly with picking out th©
b*it r*friq*r«t«d auto • tr condition*r. fn- Tom Greer, Carbon, recently com- ( (  ontinue'd On I age I wo)
$t«H«d fn 3 Hours, any make or modnl c«r pietetl eight weeks of basic corr-

or truck -  ONLY ItSt.W tmt training at Fort ('haffee, Ark. EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
don PIERSON ($reer attended Gorman High “ On The Square”

Old* • Cod loc Co*Hond School Member F. D. I. C.

firrt program was heard in this "r  does nothing .but spin,
area at 6 pm. Tins was the Ka..: P mnograp.. lacoiiis. I he local 
cu rt show, and we could hear it 1 "uvt. r hu.s the same records,

( ’ ncinnati, ! and the local announcer can do |

tai/Mil rt u u r  S T R O N G  M E N  W E E P — The largest illegal moonshine operation uncovered 
WnlbLrah P . to an abrupt end. Police, a. left, hold a barrel of
,^u!lT i^nttirr^-y to dumping It.. Photo at right rtiow. the booUeg whuky cascading down

j'*’ .c qvor WLW, . ........
w ild , at that time was experi J* ‘  “  KOO,‘ “  J” 1* 'P "1” " 1'- tde.i, 
meriting with a 590,999 w a tt, ’* ’ “ 1‘ l > can.
tv-.iismitter. T li V.as the wo, Id’ s! ‘ omP "  11 i‘ ,P“ p , tlu'
most power f j! station and almost P®’''! tlml l.-tnv-lo.i has Ju.,t about 
r v  .ad ., of any i/.e would the:, K,lle'1 t,ut‘ l:‘ul ri>
get Wl.W t 6 p.m,. especially in ! 1 do‘ ,«  nowadays
fh© wint©rtim©.

The ltaln© program was again 
broadcast at 10 pm. for the O n  
ti ll- time zone and that’ ; when 
hr local NBC stations r * ’ ** ed it. 
Mi i  tif us in KnstVjnil li'tenel 
to the 10 o'flock broadcast

Th^n nrain nt I ’ pin. it whs 
hr **vdca.d for the We t coast 
Nations of the Nl.G network. A 
man with n roed tron ' receiver 
”nulH *rf t it at that t ne over KFI, 
f ,A n»roto«4. or • OP‘° otl»‘ V DOV T 
f.*i o»i the We Const. All
tht-n bread carts wer* live a re- 

then was not us near per
fect »»« now

I it ur.ed to, hut a lot of it is due 
tc rad.o’s focii.;Uncss itself. Nadiu 
tsus just sibout a undoued the 
iwdio audience Ti.ero are an aw
ful lot of people traveling i\ 
their autos at any g ven momenl 
of fire » who < fCe • a I «i‘.re iiidieiicc 
to Had o ought to take this into 
efwis.deiation when it complain-' 
ihout all the people li toning to 

ie* i ion.
Million of people won’t f«x>l 

r ?th ti’levis’on fopie pcop’e don't 
l a v e  t mo to srt dawn and watch 
a hi* mo movie all the t me. Sc»m' 
a ouldn't if they had t e time, j 
Some consider watcbin*» the ©ye

. . . . . . .  * r ball Duller u waste of t :me, al-/ rtnu'lv in those «hvs some of _ _____
better r^dio bragged t’i-M'gh they listen to rulio every MYSTERY FARM— Here is the 19th mystery farm in the teries of 52 aerial photographs

,>V"t not bi-mdc,i*M.io anv re <,ov of county farms. The unusually large farm house should make this a snap to identify,
c-rd, at *1 1 . Ami .,f com*# the . râ '" *, lvjThe names of nil persons who do identify the farm will be placed in a hat and one name

.............h, di-Tpor’ will be drawn out. Two free passes to the Majestic Theatre will go to that lucky person.
thcMksv The owner of the farm will recei've a free enlargement if he calls for it at the news

paper office.

the r 'd ’o
F.ASTI.ANn N A T IO N  At. BANK  Ytr.y a radio station 

“On Tho Squaro”  the only program for
• M EM BER F. D. I. C I (Continued on Fas# * )
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CAROLYN COLLINS, anclaty Mir*
JM araaa by rarrUr la rHy ~ ~ _____________________________ ||
*>•»• mofltfc by carrier in city _. 4|

reer by «vmII in County . 2-tft
On* yur by molt in itntn ____  - 4 t|
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SPECIAL N O T ICE  M IS C  FOR SALE
■■NOTICE Experience young wom
an would liVe bookkeeping posi
tion. Telephone 887.

24 H»H:R FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow* Foto Service. Located o$- 
er Kaitland Telegram Office.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored guit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS

POWBR SPRAYING. T r e e ! ,
shrubs and under your house. This 
Is i Jtet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment! Phone 886— today.

NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples o f suit materials. Select 
now' and we will ihip at any time. 
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
Phone 571.

H\VT, TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
ym- fan get a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just $1. This is a 
sample system for keeping person 
al aad small business earnings 
rod deductions to enable you to 
clmm "and prove your maximuffi 
deductions Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

_  NOTICE
VETERANS- LAND BOARD I 

SALE *
The Veterans Land Board will 

receive sealed bds at the General 
Land Office, Austin 14, Texas uw 
lil k A. M, October v
1958, for approximately 120 
tracts o f land located in various 
counties of Texas.

Lists and other detail informa
tion may be obtained from Bill 
Allcom, Chairman of the Veter
ans’ Land Board, -General -Land 
Office Bldg., Austin 14, Texas.

L O S T & F O U N D -
LOST: White face bull about five 
years old. Branded half circle over 
J. I f  found notify Joe Chappel. 
Murry Route, Graham, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T: Nice furnished apart
ment with garage and air-condit
ioned, 302 East Main.

103 W Valley Phone 571

FOR SALE: 32 opera chairs 6(lc 
each. Olden Baptist Church, see 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Langliti or 
O. H. Dick.

FOR SALE: Fresh white hull 
blackeyed peas. Pink Haley, Old-

FOR SALE: One good 65 foot
three rod antenna with rotor, all 
in good condition. Call 1029-W. 
102 South Hillcrest.

hOR SALE: Three good electric 
motors, two heavy duty 1 4 hp.. 
one heavy duty l 3 hp. All three 
S '7.50. Call *4$J.

FOR SALE New model 56 Is'ver 
matic 22 cal r ife  only five box* 
of cartridires fired. Popular level 
action. Micro-groove rifling proven 
20 per cent more accurate than 
standard rifling. Redwood gun 
rack and waterproof lined ca-e all 
go. $37.50. Regular $60. Call 
8*F-J.

FOR SALE: Fourteen foot Lone 
Star King Commander boat, renter 
deck, steering wheel, throtle con
trols; 30 horsepower Evenrude 
electric motor, battery; and trail- 
or. Cheap. Sport Center, Fa.-tland.

FOR SALE. Cheap six 4 tube 
TOonrsent light fixtures— Sport 
Castor.

M ISC . W ANTED
WANTED: E.xperiencfwl mechanic. 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac, East- 
land.

WANTED Ironing and sewing. 
Mrs. Rudolph Kleiner, Norwood 
addition.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: S x room house, twt,
apartments partly furnished. 107 
B ut Hill. ’ ____________

FOR SALE: Small house to be
moved. 311 E. \ alley.

hOR SALE, large five room 
hou-e in Carbon, price $3500. 
i "75 West Oak Street, Stephen 
die. Texas or call L-4038, Steph

'nville.

M ISC . W ANTED
WANTED: Fountain help. Davis 
Drug.

WANTED: Girl for fountain work 
beginning Sept. 1st place your ap 
;dii ation now. Toombs anil Kich- 
aH on Plug East Side Square.

Curti-s Candy Co. has opening 
for route desman, age 21 to 45, 
high school educatmn. Trqck fur- 
nr-hed. liberal commissions, estab- 
'i.-,hed accounts You may lix’e in 
Ranger, Eastland, or Cisco For 
nterviev. plea5e write R. F Beaz- 

isv, 461*» Belmont Dr., Wichita 
Palls. Texas.

Positions Wanted
W ILL DO baby sitting Phone 619

USED GUNS
12-Gauge

Winchester 82.50
8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remincton Savage

Cariben ......... 65.00
Jap 31-Cal. 12.50
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

FOR CRU SH ED  

M ATERIALS
Filler Sand. Drive Way 

Materials. Crushed 
Concrete Rock 

PHONE 215
After 6 pm. telephone

57#
Edwin Aaron 

AARON MATERIALS

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
anartment. Hillside A part men ta. 
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Modern four room 
house Two bedrooms, Nice and 
clean. Call 457-J.

FOR RENT- Three rooms, 
carport. Phone 326.

bath.

FOR RENT: 3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment. Bills paid. Air con
ditioned. Car port. Two blocks 
from square. Phone 584

FOR RENT: House. Mrs. H. L. 
Waited. Phone 806-J.

W ANTES: To rent house with 
rent comparable to Eastland salar
ies. Phpne 705-J.

• For Lease
P'bR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland- Downtown location, 
Hwry Phone Hillcrest 2-1651 
qr wnf$ P .0. Box 369. Cisco.

j WANTED: Will break your land 
*3 0" per acre 10 acres or over, 

I ’ **« than 10 acres $2.50 per hour. 
| Phone 2792 Olden or see Cotton 
Mcllvain.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
RELIABLE PARTY

Must be capable to operate and 
manage a business. Work consists 
of servicing route of cigarette 
machines. No selling. Full or part 
time. Route will be established 
for operator. At least $1,100.00 
to $2,200.00 cash investment re
quired. This is a very profitable 
business o f your own that can be 
started on a small scale and be 
built up to a very large profit 

j annually Write giving phone no 
| to American Viking Mfg Co., 
15009 Excelsior Blvd. Suit 152, 

Mpls., Minn.

T. L. F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

PERMANENTS
$10 Lanolin Wave, $8 50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
RASHAM BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Ph. 964

N O T IC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

S A V E  
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 ... $9.95

Excitant*

7.50 x 14 .. $12.95
Enchant*

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERM INATIO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PH O N E  R ANG ER  
Day 919— Night 911

CYRIL THE SEA LION CAPTURED — Cyril, the escaped -ca lion tjait swam the waters
of Lake Em from the London. Ontario, Zoo. !■- pulled from Sandusky (*h io ) Bay. The lion 
"  i- raptured after tranquillizer darts were shot into it. Cyril was taken to the Toledo Zoo
but London wants him back.

Eastland Fans-
(Continued from Page One)

squads and placing them into two 1 
units. Sub.-titution will be by 
units. Scrimmages will concentrate 
on offensive plays.

Most o f the 60 boys will be try
ing out for a place on the squad.

Returning lettermen, playing 
th - fall, ar** Wylie Wyman, Jerry 
"lied” Cantrell, Dicli Maxwell, 
Marvin “ Buttons" Craw-ford, Jim 
Clark and Gerald Cross. .

Formation* have Keen a'udied 
’ by the Ranger* When they take 

to the field, they'll he uaing 
four “ T formations including 
the fly, slot. wing, and split.
Slaughter says the Rangers are 

hurt by lack of time, having only 
10 days to prepare for the first 
game with Paris Junior College, 
set Sept. 13. "It1l be a hard row,”  I 
he says and added the first two 
games would he rough.

Although this is the hardest 
schedule Ranger College has ever 
played. Slaughter is glad to be 1 
p'aying a tough schedule.

He is entering his first year as | 
head coach for the Rangers, com
ing here from Carreillton where he 
served four years as backfield 
coach Prior to that he coached six 
years at Knox City as head foot- . 
hall mentor and basketball coach. |

Puryear also comes here from 
Carrollton, where he was line 
coach for three years. Both ob
tained their M. 8. degrees frontj 
North Texas State College, major
ing in physical education, health 
and rerrention. Slaughter finished 
the requirements for his degree 
thi- -ummer.

A complete list of boys now try - | 
ing out for -pot; on the team fol
lows. with their home towns:

Craw ford, Guthrie; Eddie Jac
oby, Kangrr; Ibtrrell Rayburn, 
Mansfield; Jc.se Prestridge, Sea- 
graves; Buddy Chapman, Spring- 
town; Glenn Lightfnot, West; 
Curtis Webb, We t; Clifford Way- 
land Bigg-, Woodson; Charles 
Reed, Knox City; Royce Rodgers, 
An-on; David Wimberley, Anson; 
Thomas Gravley, Tyler; J. E . 
Wilhelm, WinV; Howard Pinson, 
Gunter; James Pope, Rochester; 
Doug Davis, Rule; Lyndon Harris,

Haskell; Kenny Wells, Sudan; 
Jimniy Clark, Newcastle; Jerry H. 
Sanches, Haskell; Jimmy Don 
Brock, Haskell; Doug Roark, Qu- 
anah; Prentiss Gidney, Crowell; 
Gary Bailey, Anson.

Others arc: Louis Pidton, An
son; Alton P. McCarty, Big 
Spring; Kendal Hamby, Big Spring 
Don Layton, Tyler; Peter Rasmus
sen, Big Spring; James Slate, Big 
Spring; Billy Johnson, Big 
Spring; Janies Knickenbocker, 
Dallas; Quentin Lusby Jr., Cop
pell; William Loo Saveli Jr., Car
rollton; Wayne Cramer, Carroll
ton; Mitchell Mayberry, Carrol
lton: HoYshd Stocks, Big Spring; 
Cross, Gutrie; Bobbie LaudermilV, 
Big Spring; Dick Jackson, Big 
Spring; Keith Hodo, Quannh: Geo. 
Boynton, Quannh; Albert Fulcher, 
Big Spring; Douglas Clarke, Dal
las; Dean Eaulkenberry, Loop; 
Wyman, Austin; and Maxwell, 
Austin.

Reduce Without Dietinq
L'-r my Stauffer Reducing 

Machine. Reasonable rates. 
Mr*. Bert Fuller, 613 We*l 

Mon. Phonos 653.

BUY S IV IH -U?

Gray Matter
(Continued rroro Page One)

“ more in programing."
EEJZ dropped all connection 

w-'th Mutual and Fulton Lewis 
fr r  this reason. I personally 
haven’t heard a word over KFJZ 
since they dropped the Mutual 
network. I now listen to Fulton 
Lewis everyday over the Sherman 
station.

Amos Bnd Andy are still on 
radio five nights a week. Their 
program has changed a little over 
t'je years but it's still awfully good 
li 'toning. These hoys added the 
v ord "Kingfi.-Ji" to the vocabulary 
h\ giving it a meaning that had 
nothing to do with water creat
ure. Their present program is 
beard over the CBSRadio network 
tinder the title of “ The Amos and 
Andy Music Hall.”  They talk a 
I ttle and play a record and talk 
a little and spin another record.

But I never listen to them that 
my thoughts don't go hack to their 
* Id program of another day v$hen 
we used to gather in the front 
room and ti ne the old (Majestic 
< Majestic radios u -ed to have as 
a slogan, “ Mighty Monarch of 
the A irl to their program and 
h'ligh to antics of Amos, King- 
f b, IMadam Queen and all the 
others who had parts in the pro
gram. Although there were many 
cl iracters and voice parts on the 
oh! show Freeman F. Gosden and 
Charles J. Ccrrell played all of 
the parts themselves.

Television can’t make this 
claim.

Adult Department 
Entertains with 
Ice Cream Social

The Adult 1 Training Union 
Department of First Baptist 

i Church entertained with an ice 
cream social Friday night in the 
backyard o f the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Chapman, 508 S. 
Oaklawn.

Mrs. Harvey Kimbler, social 
I chairirian, welcomed the members 
and guests and introduced R. B. 
Hall, educational and music direct
or of the church, \\ho directed 
several games. He also led the 
group in a “ sing song.”

A variety of homemade cakes 
| were sliced and served with de
licious freezer style ice cream with 
a choice of many flavors.

Those present were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. dene Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Layton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Goldston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pil- 
linder, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jolly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, Mrs. James Wright, 
R. B. Hall, Rev. and Mrs. Harvey 
Kimbler, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, 
and a guest, Mrs. S. E. Bollock 
from Abilene who is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kimbler.

Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen 

C L A SSE S  IN P IANO

Beginning Sept. 15

For Information Call 430

T. l>*wi* Jones, prominent Dallas 
civic leader and a long time Bell 
Telephone executive is the founder 
of a new, non-profit, self-support
ing association for the benefit of 
older people. The organization will 
be known as Senior Universal with 
headquarters in Dallas, Texas, and 
will have local clubs throughout 
the nation.

7:15 Show StartsBox Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

Admision Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c— Child Under 12 FREE

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY— SEPT. 2 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

7:30
9:30

J
A

THE WILDEST ERA &  OF CALIFORNIA'S FRONTIER O A YS W *
Panmoont piesenti

F*1* • T e c b n i c o l^ J
BARBARA *  * *

MILLAND STANW YCK- FITZGERALD *
noth George Coulouns • Albeit Dekker • Anthony jumn 
Frank Faylen- A JOHN FARROW Production . Prodo.od by 
Seton I Miller -Directed by lohn Farrow • Screenplay by Frank] 
Butler and Theodore Strauss • A Paramount Re R4m m

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. SEPT 3 • 4

paramount pursuits

GARY COOPER MADELEINE CARROLL
l i f e  NORTH WEST 

MOUNTED POLICE
T E C H N I C O L O R

—will ■ » *■ «imm FOSTER PHESTOH TUHNFf OIIEU CECUIItlE
H>*»<**U»lrW< ASM IA5U » -  C MAt**» SOL"* im n *lw *

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

BY THE CARTON

M. H. PERRY
R*pre«#ntinf

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - flicknesa 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

ALEX P.AW LINS&80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Trade With Your 

Hometown Merchants

Insurance
AND

Real Esfafe 

D. L. K INNA IRD
Life • Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 years in the Insurance 
Business lu Eastland

fT:^ f / p D R I V E - I
•WICiWWAY RO EAST O N  PA N G F B  H il l

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free
TUESDAY— BARGAIN NITE 50c CAR LOAD

\  WHEN H3 RR0 R
GRIPPED THE W IS H

REX R E A S O N - N A N C Y  GATES

W ED N ESD AY . THURSDAY

TOP DISK-JOCKEYS PICKED ITS STARS, '> 4//

PICKED ITS SONGS AND 
ARE IN IT TOO!

jS e s S g
reataner the C0UMT U S K  B»HB «nt» «0C W IU K M tl

— PLUS—

THE STORY OF A TEEN-AGE 
FIRE BOMB!

9reM te
mWarner Bros SUSAN OLIVER

G A S O L IN E

Fire Chief gives you Ion? mileage and lively 
power, fast starts and warm-ups, and smooth, 
sure get-aways.

Fire Chief is the only regular-price gasolin^ 
1 0 0 7 c Climate-fcontrolled and available in all 
48 states. It’s specially blended for climate and 
altitude in this area, and wherever you fill 
’er up.

As members of Texaco’s 48-state dealer fam- 
ily, we’re trained to give 
you complete and better 
service —  always with an 
eye to your safety. Come in 
and get acquainted 1

A

T. C. BROWN, CONSIGNEE

C. fTLucaa • 300 E. Main Craven • Hwy. 80 Eaiit

J. F. Holloway • 503 W. Main J, T. Sawyer-1300 S. Seaman

______________ Collin Campbell. Carbon
MONROE WALKER • 700 W. Main *
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Thompson Home Is Scene of Gift 
Tea Honoring Miss Barbara Brock

The home of Mrs. J. O. Thomp 
son was the scene Thursday for 
an evening irift tea complimenting 
Miss Barbara Brock, bride-elect of 
Kenneth Watson.

Miss Brock and Mr. Watson 
were married in the First Christ 
ian Church Saturday evening.

Hostesses for the tea were 
Mmrs. Wetta Connell, Farline 
Wharton, Ralph Baggett, W. A. 
Anderson, Otta Johnson, B. H. 
Courtney, Harles Gardenhire, J. 
H. Let1, H. D. Reese, and Thomp
son.

Mrs. Dale Abbott, Miss Sarah 
Sims and Miss Mildred Day were 
members of the house party.

Mrs. Johnson greeted the guests 
and presented them to the hon
ored and her mother ,Mrs. M. G. 
B&eck.

jB ’iately fifty  guests re- 
t f T j r  I  the white bride’s book 
w i^ ^ »  placed on a table hold- 
inL^Wvhite and yellow flower ar- 
rangmnent. Miss Sims and Miss 
Day presided at the register.

Yellow and white zinnias a n d  
chrysanthemums with greenery 
placed in a crystal bowl, flanked 
wKh white burning tapers in cryst
al candelabra, formed the center
piece o f the serving table Inid with 
iii^ rn i cutwork cloth. Yellow nap- 
pi^fcearing the gold inscription of

"Barbara and Kenneth”  further 
carried out the color scheme of 
yellow and white.

Bunch and mints were served 
with white rake squares topped 
with small yellow rosebuds. Mrs. 
Abbott and Miss Day ladled 
punch from a crystal bowl and 
Miss Sims served the cake sqaur- 
es.

The hosrsses alternated at the 
gift display in the bedroom.

Look
Who's
New

N O T I C E !
I For RtliabU

TV  SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kngledow of 
Los Angeles, Calif., have an
nounced the arrival of their baby- 
girl, Debra Jean. She was born 
Aug. IS and weighed 6 pounds and 
11 ounces.

Mrs. Kngledow is the former Jo 
Holleman o f Carbon.

Mrs. Iris Kngledow o f Jayton 
is the paternal grandmother and 
Mrs. Mary Lou Londley of Galves
ton is the maternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. James o f Car
bon are the great grandparents.

Hospital
News

N O T I C E

Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

Tatients in the Eastland Memor
ial Hospital are:

Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid, medical 
Mrs. Burva McKelvain a n d  

baby boy.
Virgil Hagar, medical 
John M. Smith, surgical 
Mrs. Eliza Malone, medical 
Vernon Shamburger, medical 
J. L. Callings .medical 
Mrs. Mary Copeland, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Mary Couch, Mrs. Mar

garet Klumethal, Mrs. Jack Black- 
well and baby girl, Aubrey Kin
caid Jr., Mrs. Lillie Lawson, Purl 
B. Hunt and Mrs. Minnie Love.

I

MRS. MORRIS LEE RIGGAN

Miss Laidley and Morris Lee 
Riggan Wed In Midland Ceremony

Yes, It's Bad-
. . .  to hear over the radio about the new cases of Polio or 
read about them in the papers, but not so bad as having the 
dreaded disease strike in your nw-n family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance and nne it one of the best buys on 
the insurance market today. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don’t have to worry about being taken 
rare of if you get it. Other types of dreaded disease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (Insurance tine. 1924) T .aaa

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

'■
T .  P A IN T

★  W A LLPA PE R

★  LUMBER

★  HARDW ARE

★  ALLBU ILD ING  M ATERIALS

HIGG INBOTHAM -BARTLETT CO .
Jack Elliott. Mgr .

Phone 112 or 1014

Miss Barbara Ann Laidley and 
Morris Lee Riggan were married 
in a double ring ceremony at 4 p. 
m. August 17 in the home-’of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence B. Laidley, 4413 Monty 
Drive, Midland.

The bride, a graduate of Mid
land High School, attended Texas 
Technological College. She is now- 
employed with Gulf Oil Corpora
tion.

Parents o f the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Riggan 
Eastland. He is a graduate of East- 
land High School and attended 
Ranger College. He is employed 
with the United States Post O f
fice in Midland.

The Rev. Ralph Wnght, pastor 
of the Belmont Baptist Church 
Midland, officiated. Recorded 
music of traditional nuptial selec 
tions was played.

Given in marriage, by h e  
father ,the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of peau de soie with 
a harem hemline. Alencon lace 
applique at the Sabrina neckline 
was re-embroidered with crystal 
beads. Pearls sequins accented the 
low scalloped bodice, which had 
long pointed sleeves covered with 
tiny covered buttons.

The bride’s veil o f illusion Was 
attached to a miniature queen’s 
crown of pearl trimmed lace. She 
carried a prayer book with carna
tions, a white cattelyn orchid with 
pearls and white picot ribbon 
shower.

Miss Linda Breith of Midland 
was the maid of honor .She wore 

waltz-length princCSs styled 
dress of peau de faille in two 
shades of aqua. The dress was 
styled with a deep cowl neckline 
and butterfly bow in back. She 
also wore a matching halo of se
quin trimmer! Swis braid with a 
tiny circular veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet o f pink carnations 
with nylon tuffs and pink tricot 
ribbon shower.

Otis Skinner was the best man, 
and candles were lighted by Ron
nie Laidley, brother of the bride.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony, with 
the parents of the couple and the 
honor attendants assisting in the 
receiving guests.

Serving in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Otis Skinner of Midland, Mrs. 
C. A. Se'mple of Hobbs, N. M., 
Mrs. Ralph Wright, Mrs. C. T. 
Evans of Hobbs, N.M., Mrs. Jack

A T T E N D S  F A M ILY  R E U N IO N

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver at 
tended a family reunion of Mrs 
Weaver’s family Sunday in Aus 
tin. The Handsard family met in 
the home of Mrs. Cody Bradshaw 
ft.r the reunion. Mrs. Nola Hub 
bard, aunt o f Mrs. Weaver, of 
Ranger accompanied the Weavers 
to Austin

! S E A T  COVER . . .

S P E C I A  L
TAILORED TO FIT 

YO U R C A R
WE CAN REPLACE COVERS ON 

LATE MODEL CARS WITH 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL24.50 Up ■ ■ ■ ■
G R A H A M  TRIM  SH O P

N’eaves of Midland and Mrs. D. 
D. Allen o f Eastland.

The reception table was decor
ated with white and blue carna
tions, greenery and blue tapers in 
holders on either side o f the cake. 
Covering the table was a white 
silk cloth.

The couple ie at home at 3217 
West Storey Street.

For a wedding trip to the Dav
is Mountains, the bride wore a blue 
and white silk dress with blue and 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Allen and 
Cindy of Eastland were among the 
out-of-town guests.

College Bound? 
Where? 
When?

Do you know someone who is 
a college ftudent? Is a member 
of your family or a friund of 
yours that is to attend college 
this fall?

If you know anyone going to 
college, we want to know about 
it. Call Trlegram Society Desk 
at 601 and tell us shout it so we 
can list your family member or 
friend among the other college 
students.

Miss Edwards and 
Phil Hilliard 
Complete Plans

Miss Thelma Ann Edward-, 
and Philip Artie Hilliard have 
completed plans for their ninrri- 
egp, and evening ceremony, Sept
ember 5, at 8 o’clock in the Olden 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Dean Franklin, pastor of 
Palo Pinto Methodist Church, will 
officiate at the double ring cere 
mony.

Jack Hilliard will serve hisj 
blether as best man.

Groomsmen will be Eddie White 
and Dick Sweeten of Cudahy, Wis- j 
cousin, and Tommy Edwards,! 
brother of the brideto-be.

Ushers will be Kenneth Reese I 
n”d Charles Hutto. Maxine and { 
Bill McCotter of Colorado 
Springs Colorado, will present t 
wedding music.

iJiiss Edwards will he given in 
maiTiage by her brother, James 
R. Edwards, of Wichita Falls. 
M’s: Wilma Edwards will be her 
si-ter’s maid of honor.

Rridesmatron will be Mrs. Car- 
roll Nelson, and bridesmaids will 
he Miss Carol Hilliard, sister of 
the future groom, and Miss DeAnn 
Fisher, neice o f the bride.

Invitations are not mailed, hut 
nil friends of the eouple are cord- 
inliy invited to the wedding and to 
the reception following the cere
mony in the Edward’s home

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, September 2
8 p.m. —  Eastland Chapter of 

the Order o f the Eastern Star will 
"iff't for the regular meeting in 
the Masonic Hall. All members are 
urged to be present.

8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet fn the IOOK Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Thursday, September 4
2 p.m. — Elatwood’s Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Ola Wilson in 
the Klatwood Community.

9:30 p.m. — Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet for 
an opening morning coffee in the 
church parlor. The opening pro
gram on "Looking Forward”  will 
be presented by Mrs. H. L. Has
sell, Mrs. Cecil Codings and Mrs. 
W. F. Davenport.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

— I

W A T C H  FOR

R h U u L l l p
S OON !

A B IL E N E  V ISITO R
Miss Shirley Berry who works 

in Abilene spent the Labor Day- 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Berry at Morton 
Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett Host 
Rehearsal Dinner in Abilene

(Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett of 
O'den were host and hostess to 
the rehearsal dinner honoring Miss 
Tenella Jean Weaver and their 
son, James Cothran, Friday even
ing. The dinner was held at Les
lie’s Chicken Shack in Abilene at 
9 o’clock.

A menu of salad, chicken plate, 
potatoes, hot roll, iced tea and 
ice box pie was served to the hon
ored attendants, honorees, and 
parents of the bride and groom.

Miss Weaver presented all of 
her attendants with earrings to 
match their bridesmaids gowns. 
Mr. Everett presented the best 
man and groomsmen with ties.

Attending were Miss Weaver, 
Mr. Everett, Miss Kay Beaty of 
Ranger, Bubba Everett of Olden, 
Edgar White of Odessa, John 
V’agdilo of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett of Olden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Hallmark of Eastland, J. C. 
Jarrett of Eastland, Barry Robin
son o f Meridan, Mr. and Mr3. 
Bill Massey of Abilene, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bill Center o f Abilene, Mrs. 
Loi-ise Barrett of Abilene, Misses 
Gail Henson, Betty Carroll and 
Betty Weaver, of Abilene, Jack 
Clack of I^imeda, (Miss Wilma

Dee Edwards of Olden, Jerry Col
burn of Olden, Jimmy Porter, or
ganist, Abilene, Mrs. Mae White 
of Odessa and Jimmy Petty, con
sultant

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver, par
ents of the bride, and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Everett, parents o f the 
groom, also attended the dinner.

IF  IT ’S M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SH O P W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R EPAIR

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tenner 

_  Poet No. 4136
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FO R EIG N  

W A R S
Mnetn 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

DAVID  M A SSE N G A LE

P L U M B IN G
T E L E P H O N E  

Night or Day 26

706 W. Main Phone 170

EASTLAND
Truck Stop
H IG H W A Y  80 W EST AT THE MY "

Open 24 Hours
PREMIER G A S  -  O IL -  DIESEL

CARS GREASED SI FLATS FIXED 50c
"Com* On Out and Gat Acquainted

ROSCOE LEARD, Owner Phone 9542

W O R T H  FOOD M A R T  
E a r l y £  W e e k S p e c i a l s !

DOUBLE “ S& IT GREEN STAMPS
Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday — Reserve L>mit Rights

K. Y. B E A N S
FRESH, TENDER 2 Lbs.

Only 25t

V E L V E E T A
KRAFT'S
CHEESE
SPREAD 2 -Lb.

Loaf 79t

Hixon’s Coffee 
Salad Dressing 
Shortening 
Swift’s Prem 
Grape Jelly

Reg. or 
Drip i

Lb.
Can

MORTON'S 1 J Qt.
Jar

BAKE-RITE •Lb.
Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 12-Ox.
Can

WELCH'S 20-Ox.
Jar

65*
39*
69*
39*
29*

Toni Permanent $1.69 Adorn
Premium Bacon 
Calf Liver

SWIFT’S
SLICED

FRESH-SLICED

Sliced Bolopa SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

Baked Yams 
Candied Yams 
Cut Okra

TRAPPEY’S FROZEN

TRAPPEY’S FROZEN

TRAPPEY’S FROZEN

2
2
3

14-Ox.
Pkgs.

10-0*.
Pkgs.

WORTH
FOOD MART

114 W. O LIVE EASTLAND
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FAVORITE
RECIPES
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I w ill feature a ‘ Recipe of the 
Week”  which will apeur weekly.

1 * I'eliciou* Ruked Bean*,”  a fuvo- 
| rito of Mrs. T. M. Alford, will be 
the first of the series. Send your 
favorite recipe to the Society desk 
with your name and address .and 
your reasons for liking: the re-

BuVd henna is an attractive dish 
-*nioi»tf ma ny Vxans as well as 
Mis A'to ds family and friends. 
I'.i **ti beans is an attracts* dish 
aedine a staicn t«»od to your menu. 1 

: t * i .  her “ IVlic-j 
io»»v. Baked Bean ’ recipe to you as 
fodowing::

Ingredient*
2 No. 2 cans pork and beans
? No. I can tomato soup
1 hr cups brown sugar
2 teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons Worchestershire
sauce
1 I a ryre onion
1 large green pepper
4 slices bacon
>»ix beans and soup and other 

ingredients together and place in 
n medium casserole dish and top 
with bacon slices. Bake in low 
oven of 200 degrees for one hour. 
Po cover casserole.

y e / HEAR YE/
Urgently Wanted 1000  

Tons Of SCRAP IRON 
In BO Days««•

SCRAP IRON & SCRAP 
METAL ADVANCED IN 
PRICE im the market now

STONEHENGE RECONSTRUCTED A giant lintel is lifted 
into place atop the Druid's Circle in Stonehenge, England. The 
Circle, popularly supposed to have been the worshipping place 
of the ancient Druids, is being reconstructed as a monument.

Judy Cockrell 
Entertains with 
Backyard Supper

i Miss Judy Cockrell entertained 
the Senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship with a backyard supper 
at the home of her parents, Sir. 
and Mr*. C. A. Cockrell Jr., 1301 
South Seaman.

Judy, assisted by her mother, 
, served the group an outdoor bar
becue supper of frankfruters, 
Mexican style beans cooked west
ern style with the rhuekwagon

flavor, pickles, salad, potato chips, 
cookies a*d Cokes.

Those attending the outdoor 
gathering, which was a get ac
quainted meeting for t h e  new 
i.Mthodist pastor. Rev. James H. 
Campbell, included Senior MYK 
President, Gaila Walters, her 
cousin and guest, Klaine Harrell 
of Fort Worth, Jan Robertson, 
Joyce Robertson, Judy Hassell, 
Frances Coghurn, Alice Frater, 
Judy Cockrell, Homer Carroli, 
Jean Jay Smith, Glen Doss, Mr. 
and Mrs Cockrell, class sponsor, 
Joe Gray, and the special guest of 
the evening. Rev. James Campbell.

The meeting adjourned after 
the refreshments to attend even

ting worship services at The First 
Methodist Church.

!Augus+ Christmas 
Is Held by G. A. 
Girls Wednesday

Christmas carols rang out Wed
nesday night as the Morgan Girls' 
Auxiliary met at First Haptist 
Church for a ‘ ‘Christmas in Aug
ust" Party. The occasion was 
planned in order that Christmas 
gifts for Indian children in Okla- 
h inia might be collected ami mail
ed in time for a December Christ
mas Party there.

A. the girls arrived, they join 
I ed in decorating a lovely cedar 
! tree and placed their gifts uAder 
it3 branches. All joined in the 
singing o f carols, arid the Christ- 

! mas story was told by Mary Ann 
. Manning. Roll call was answered 
| w'th scripture verses.

Red punch and flaming coco- 
I rut snowballs. were served to 
i Sharon Hall, I ois Ann Sims, Anna 

Kay Smith. Mary Ann Manning, 
Janet Kimbler, Patricia Idles. 

1 Brenda Jennings, and the Counsel
ors, Mmes Gene Rhodes, Herbert 
FUrut, and Harvey Kimbler.

A T T E N D  T H E  CH URCH  OF  

YOUR CH O ICE  E ACH  &UNDA1

Your sAboT-age jrftttfl file r  will form goon
*tudy habit* more quickly when lighting is right 
fur homework. Good lighting aid* concentration. .g 
makes homework seem easier . . .  helps develop 
good study habits that can contribute so much 
to future success. Check the lighting under 
which your child studies. Make sure there it 
enough light and the right kind of light 
to prevent eyestrain and fatigue.

See your dealer now for the 
lamps and right-six* bulb* you 
need. He'll gladly help you with 
suggestions.

A  150-watt bulb I* recommended for best light 
from a table study lamp. The lamp should bw 
(/Used close to the work area. A diffusing bowl 
is fsvummsudsd W swtuut th« light and prstunt

Two wall lamps with 100-watt bulb* in dif
fusing bowls may bo uasd against a light-colored 

Walt or tack board 1 1 1 1 8  arrsngsmsnt leaves an
tics dash tog (rot (or books and work papers.

T I X A S  8 1 I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For the first time science ha* found 

a new healing substance with the as* 
tfinishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance < Bio-Dyne* ) - dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in euppoextory or nxntment form  
called Preparation //.• At all drug 
counters —money back guarantee.

FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

I

Don’t fail to include a; 
wedding portrait in your 

luns for this once in a 
ife-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phono 46

C A N A R IS  
STUDIO

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Funeral Directors ' 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland C is c o
If Phone HlUcreat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIM* 
Nominal Coet Burial Ixsi 

• For The Entire Famlh

W  e d n e s d a y V

DOUBLE
X f c X ?
STAMPS STAM PS

AT M acM oy CLO VER  FARM  STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
COVER TARM

C o ffe e  sr - 79*
DELSEY TOILET

Tissue 2 ... 25*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers - 27*
BETTY CROCKER .

Muffin Mix =■ ? t  l y
CLOVER FARM

Salt 2 17*
CLOVER FARM

Margarine - 19*
TIDE

•
"z 28*

LOOSE LEAF

Note Paper IV
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 s 43*
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -IJ M
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS SLICED

Bacon “ 65*

V

- t N ;

Beef Short Ribs ** 39*
KRAFT

Veiveeta Cheese 2 85*
Canned Picnics 3 2.29
TENDER

Pork Chops 75*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C t O V L R f A P M
400 South Seaman 21

Y

<tS a e k u u ’S M a M A IM a w .


